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111. Physiological studies 
(continued. ) 
By 
Arao ltano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
[July 29， 1930.] 
The description1) and physiological studiesめofthe organism were reported 
in the two previous reports respectively. This paper deals with the further 
physiological studies in two parts. namely Part 1. The in日uenceof some factors 
on the production of volatile acids and alcohol， such as culture method， tem-
perature， oxygen， alIlount of戸ptone，amount of celIulose， vatious nitrogen 
sources: Part I. Nitrogen metabolism in culture medium. 
Part 1. 
The influen!=e of some factors on the production of volatiIe acids and 
aIcohol: 
As it was reported previously， the thermophilic ceIIulose fermenting 
bacteria in general produce formic， acetic， butyric， lactic acids and alcohol， and 
also hydrogen and methane gases as weII as carbon dioxide. The production 
of ~hese substances vaη， quaIitativeIy as weII as quantitativeIy by the species 
and the ecologicaI conditions. For example， incase of. CI. thermoceI1um3l， it 
was reported to produce acetic， butyric and a trace of lactic acids， and alcohol， 
COi and H2 ga詑 s;and for the production of acetic 'acid，戸ptoneand ye回t
water are said to be the good organic nitrogen source. At the sametime， the 
amount of acetic acid produced is influenced by such factors as， the amount of 
peptone supplied viz.， without an addition of peptone， a sIight production whiIe 
所 givesthe maximum production; smaller the amount of ceJlulose supplied 
better the production of the acid; larger the culture fIask is， more aIcohol 
produced; period of incubation influences the process as foIIows， the maximum 
production of alcohol reaches on the third day while the acetic acid. on the 
third or fourth day; and the amount of aIcohol decreases as the time passes. 
1) lTANO， A.佃 dARAKAWA， S.，訴richtedes Ohara JDStitut etc.， Bd. JV， Heft 2， 265， 1929. 
2) ibid ， Bd. IV， Heft 3， 357， 1930. 
3) VILJOEN， J. A.， FRED， E.B.姐 dP町 E闘 'N.W. H.， J.Agr. Sci.， 16， 1， 1926. 
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The quantitative investigation of this nature is very rare and this investiga-
tion was undertaken to determine the amount of volatile acids and alcohol as 
a whole and the qualitative tests will be r.句0此edlater. 
E玄.perimental.
Culture method : 
20 cc. of medium1) was placed in a large test-tube (20 X 188 mm) and two 
strips of filter paper ( 15X 120 mm) weighing approximately 0.30 g. were dipped 
in the medium. 0.20 cc. of inoculum was used and the culture was incubated 
at 650C.， inFreas incubator. 1n the course of incubation， the tube was shaken 
at various intervaIs so that the calcium carbonate in the medium was stirred 
up to neutralize the acid produced. This pr.∞edure was employed throughout 
the investigation unless stated otherwise. 
AnalyticaI method: 
Mter a certain period， the originaI volume is made up and the content is 
centrifuged so that the calcium carbonate， unfermented portion of celIulose 
were thrown down and the cIear portion of liquid was used for the analyses. 
Determination of volatile acids : 
The volatile acids were determined by the method given by FRED and his 
co-workerl1 which is carried out as foIIows; 50 cc. of the test soIution is placed 
in a Iong-necked flask， and 20 g. of monosodium phosphate and 15 cc. of 85% 
phωphoric acid (MERCK) are added and enough distiIled water is added to 
bring the content to a definite volume; then the distilIation is carried out until 
no acid reaction is observed by the litmus paper (2∞ー 250cc.) distilIate is 
usuaIIy sufficient; the distilIate is titratep with N/IO NaOH by using phen.oI. 
phthalein as an indicator. 
Determination of alcohoI : 
The aIcohol was determined by the method described Dox and LAMB3) 
which is as foIIows; I∞cc. of the culture medium is saturated with salt and 
distiI 6o-70cc. and the distiIate is treated with 10 g. of potassium bichromate 
and 20 g. of sulfuric acid and placed in the similar flask as in ihe case of volatiIe 
acid determination. Then two gIass beads are added to prevent bumping and 
foaming， and distiIation is carried out by keeping the content at the same 
volume. Thus the distiIation is continued until the Iast portion of the distiIate 
showed the acidity within 0.5 cc. of N/IO NaOH， using phenolphthalein as the 
1) ITANO， A.and ARAKAWA， S.， Loc. cit.， Bd. IV， Heft 2， 2“・
2) FRED， E.s. and other， J.Biological Chem.， 39， 347， 1919. 
3) 四 x，A. W. and A. R. L雌 B，J. Amer. Chem. 38， 2561， 1916. 
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indicator and the alcohoI was calculated. The method was controIled by using 
chemicaIly pure substance. 
Determination of amount of cellulose fermented : 
After a certain period， the culture medium was treated with acid aIcohol 
so that calcium carbonate， ceIIular materiaIs， pゆnentare dissolved; the mix-
ture was filtered through a filter paper of which weight has been determined 
previously. The filter was washed with waロnand cold water， alcohol and 
either in turn until no chlorine was found; and it wぉ driedto the constant 
weight.τbe difference between the initial weight was taken as the amount of 
ceIIulose fermented. 
、
B舗ul旬.
1. V oIumetric change of culture medium during the incubation : 
Since the culture is incubated at 650C.パheevaporation of the medium has 
to be overcomed. VJL]OEN and his co-workers') covered the mouth of the 
flask with tin foil to prevent the evaporation. In this test， alarge size test-tube 
W鎚 leftwith the cotton plug only and the amount of evaporation was observed. 
The results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Volume色，rioChange of Culture Medium. 
Days. Cban属eof c. 
O. 100.。
1. 91•0 
3・ 76.0 
7. 5+S 
Lo田 I Average per day. 
cc. c. 
????
。 ，
?
???
To prevent such a marked evaporation， the test-tube culture was placed 
inside of another larger test-tube which is provided with a piece of cotton and 
20CC. of waler at the bottom， and the outside tube was stoppered wi出 cork
which has a fine hole. By this method， the evaporation w笛 checked回tis-
factorily during 4-5 days incubation at 650C. 
2. Influence of culture method : 
τbe different forms of fIlter paper were used， as fine pieces of strip and 
a-celIulose (89%) in Erlenmyer fIasks or in. test-tube were experimented as to 
the availabili勺， and the following results as shown in Table II were obtained. 
1) VIL]OEN aod othe同， Loc. cit. 
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Table lI. 
Inftuence of Culture Method. 
Celul晴 efermented. 
Volat…l Alcoh円1.Treat町宮nt.
Init凶 IFermented (Acetic.) (Etbyl.) 
g. g. % mg. % mg. % 
Broken filter paper in fI踊k. 8-12 3-∞ 1.80 60.00 593.13 32・95 165.80 9.21 
Strip of fil ter paper baDged 
iD fI踊k. 6-7 3・47 2.73 7n.90 637.63 23・36 s4・70 3.10 
(It-四lIul咽ein fI錨k. 3-7 1.63 1.30 79.75 436.10 33.54 140.30 10.79 
SEripdoef da.lter spt・at戸ubre suspea. 
ID test.tUIle. 3-7 1.51 122 80・79 309.∞ 25・33 5n.50 牛80
N. B. (It.CeIul惜eused in tbis investigation w笛 kindlysuppIied by Dr. S. KOMATSU of Kyoto 
Uni~四ity to wbom our g岨titudeis due. 
Table II indicates that the better fermentation was obtained by using the 
strip of filter paper suspended than the fine pieces which naturaIIy settled to 
the bottom. More filter paper was fermented in the test-tube than that in the 
flask although the amount of products were the rcverse. 
3. Influence of temperature: 
As to the influence of tempera旬reon the growth of the organism， itwas 
reported in the previous p3.per， and the influence on the products are reported 
in Tab1e III. 
Tab1e II. 
Inftuence of Temperature. 
。Iulosefermented. Volatile Acid. Alcohol. 
.C. Day百. (A僧tic.) (Ethyl.) 
g. % mg. ラ4 mg. % 
65 4 1.笥尚 85・52 319-50 2牛76 124・43 9.64 
50 10 0.8192 54-28 274.50 33・51 凶.75 12.05 
N. B. The initial amount of白 Iulosewas 1.5092 g. 
τb.e activity of the organism was greatest at 6S0C.， and at sooC.， even 
after ten days， the amount of fi1ter paper fermented was less than that of the 
other. However the tota1 amount of products was greater at 50oC， which may 
be due to the fact that at 650C some of the products are consumed by the 
organism as they are produced and again some may be lost on evaporation. 
4- Influence of oxygen : 
The influence of oxygen on the volatile acids and alcohol production was 
determined by 1) ordinary test-tube culture method; 2) double tube method; 
and 3) BUCHNER'S anaerobic method. The following results were obtained as 
shown in Table IV. 
Cuhure meth円d.
Test-tube. 
Double-tubes. 
BUCHNER'S. 
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Table IV. 
Influence of Oxyge乱
Amount of CeJlulose 
fermented. 
g. 
1.3Z98 
Z♂∞ 
1.lu8 
Volatile Acid. 
(A田tic)
% 
ZI.ZI 
20.73 
20.匂
， N. B. The initiaI amount of ceJlulose w置 E・S09zg.
AlcohoI 
(EthyI) 
461 
mg. I % 
171.8z I IZ・90
zz8.3S 17・30
3IZ.S1 28.1 
As it was reported previously， the organism belongs to the facultative 
anaerobic. But according to Table IV， the ceIlulose was fennented mostly 
under the aerobic condition although no appreciable dif討encewas observed as 
to the volatile acid production. However， twice as much as alcohol was 
produced under anaerobic condition than under aerobic condition. 
5. Influence of peptone: 
The influence of various amount of peptone (0-2%) was tried， at650C 
and incubated for four days. The results are given in Table V. 
Table V. 
Inlluence of Peptone. 
Amount ofμptone. I Amount of ceJluI惜efermented. VolatiIe acid (acetic). 
ラ4 g. % 7m&g∞ . ラ60.0:> 0.6860 45.45 I.5Z 
0.Z5 1.Z45o 82.49 237.∞ 時 OS
0.50 I.Z76:> s4・5 345.60 Z7.08 
1.0 0.3705 Z4-54 z∞.70 54-17 
Z.OO 0.Z357 15.6z 129.加 54-99 
N. B. The initiaI amount ofαJlul崎ewas 1.5092 g. 
Table V indicates that 0.5% peptone gave the best result and 1% peptone 
depressed the cellulose fermentation. Although the fermentation took place 
where no peptone was added， itmay be due to a smaIl amount of peptone 
which was brought in with the inoculum. Again the volatile acids increased 
in proportion with the amount of peptone. 
6. Influence of cellulose : 
The influence of different quantity of cellulose on the fermentation products 
was detennined by varying the amount of ceIlulose， incubated for four days at 
6S oC. The results are given in Table VI. 
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Table VI. 
Intluenoe of lnit1al Conωntratlon of Cellulo鴎
Initial An剛 JDtof Celul咽e. Amount of Celul団e Volatile ACld Al∞hol fern官nted. (A世tic). (Etbyl). 
% 1(. % mg. % mg. % 
0.75' 
• 
a“I94 88.71 190.50 28.46 3".司 5・54
1.50 1.1272 74-匂 336•∞ 29.S1 52.34 4.64 
2.20 E・7418 76.94 420•80 24・16 183.68 10.55 
3・75 1.8494 49.02 487・50 26.36 17~ト05 9.41 
5.15 2.1012 40.55 457.50 21." . 152•03 7.24 
As Tab!e VI indicates the cellulose was fermented best when 0.75-2.20" 
cellulose was added and the production of volatile acids showed the similar 
tendency. But the larger quantity viz. 2.20-5.15 % seemed to be better for 
the alcoholic production. 
7. Influence of nitrogen source : 
The quantitative tests笛¥to the influence of nitrogen source were under-
taken and reported on the preceding問port. This gives the results of quanlita-
tive investigation as shown in Table VII. 
Table VII. 
Intluence of Nitrogen Source. 
Nitrogen 5叫 rce. |… Volatile :lCid fermented. (Acetic). AI∞hol (Etbyl). 
I O~ ・7587 % 29SELME3・8 % Meat extr配t. 50.27 38.53 H唾L % 5P5 7.81 
Egg albumin. 1.13S5 75.44 319.oS zS.02 67・15 5・90
Peptone. 1.3478 l9・31 310.50 23.04 9O~85 6.74 
Casein. 1.I29k 74-81 204-∞ 18.07 ω.35 5・34
Ammonium sulfate. I 0.8133 53.89 171.60 21.10 7.20 O.匂
N. B. The initial amount of celul咽ewas 1.5092 g. 
Table VII indicates出at89.31% cellulose was fermented where the 
peptone was supplied and 75%， for both egg albumin and casein; 38.53% 
volatile acids produced for meat extract; 28.02%， for egg albumin; while 
7.81% alcohol was -produced for meat extract and 6.74%， for peptone; and 
ammonium sulfate had no influence on the alcoholic production. 
、
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8. Influence of incubation戸riod:
The influence of length of incubation was investigated with and without 
an addition of calcium carbonate to the medium， anrl the following results were 
obtained as given in Table VIII and also shown by Fig. 1 and 11. 
Table VIII. 
、、町
Insuonoe of Inoubation Period. 
No. of days. |+caZif…|」一……Cω叫り山3
TotaJ acidity. ∞ t 6.0 I 10.5I 8.0 I 10.8 t 4-0 IωI 3.8 I 22.5
PH I 7.63 t 句sI 7.34I 7.00 I 7.36 I 6.33 t 7.34 I同
VoJatile acid (acetic) 0.00 0.00 21.00 19.50 310.50 61.80 306.c回 102.00 
mg. (0.00%) (0.∞%) (26♂% (33.77'岳 (32.02%) (12.84%) (23・∞%(14・77%)
AJcohol (ethyJ) rng. 0.00 0.00 2.50 2.50 6 59.25 {2Z2・6.5094) 25.∞ 。∞(0・∞%)(0.00%) ( 3・ I3'~ ( 497% {・11%) ( 1.88%) ( 3羽%)
Arnn't of celluJ町田 O.c回 0.00 0.0798 0.0503 0.9669% 8 0.4812 1.3306 (4o5・鳥76同%) ferrnented g. (0.∞%) (0.∞%) ( 5.29% ( 3・3%(6'4026%) (3凶 8%)(88.17% 
Figure 1. 
Insuenoe of Inouba;色ionPeriod on Production of 
Volatile Acids and Alcohol. 
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Figure IJ. 
Influence of Incuba.tion Period on Cellulose Fermentation. 
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Table Vln and Fig. 1 indicate that on the first day， approximately 20 mg. 
of volatile acids were produced in both media， with or without calcium 
carbonate， which correspond to 26.32% cellulose fermented in presence of 
calcium carbonate and 38.77%， without calcium carbonate. On the third day， 
the total volatile acids increased， and 32.02% and 12.84% produced with and 
without calcium carbonate respectively. On the seventh day， the total volatile 
acids decreased to 23% and 14・77併 withand without calcium carbonate 
respectively. In case of the cellulose fermentation， with calcium carbonate， 
5.3% was fermented on the first day; 64・3%， on the third day and increased 
rapidly on the seventh day to 88.2% while without calcium carbonate， 3・3%，
on the first day; 31.9 %， on the third and 45.8 %， on the seventh day. That 
is， with calcium carbonate， twice as much as cellulose was fermented than that 
of without it. This indicates that， without the presence of calcium carbonate， 
the accumulation of acid and subsequent increase of hydrogen ion concentration 
interferes with the activity of the organism. In fact， without calcium carbonate， 
PH 6.6 was reached while it remained PH 7・3in the other. Considering these 
results， the rate of activity of the organism could be followed by determining 
the PH value of the medium as noted by SANBORNり.
SANHUIlN， J.R.， J. Bact. 12， 1， 1926. 
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Part 1. 
Nitrogen metabolism in culture medium : 
The nitrogen metabolism of bacteria in culture medium in general has been 
investigated quite extensive1y owing to its signi自canceattaches to the subject. 
But no information is available on the thermophi1c bacteria in regard to the 
proteolysis and i!s approximate index so far as we are aware. This paper deals 
~ith the production of amino-and ammonia-nitrogen in presence or absence of 
cellulose in the culture medium at 650C. together with some such factors as 
・totalphosphate， amount of cellulose decomposed. PH value and number of 
bacteria. 
Regarding the approximate index of proteolysis， DE BORDt) iovestigated 
with Bact. coli， Ps. pyocyanea， B. subti1s， C. botulinum and C1. sporogenes in 
peptone medium with glucose， and found that the production of amino-nitrogen 
in such medium serves as an approximate index of proteolysis but ammonia 
can not be taken as such. Thus he obtained the results which substantiate 
the contention of SEARS2); KENDAL and BLYS); and which differ from those 
obtained by W AKSMAN汽BERMANand RETTGERめ. F or these reasons， itis veηr 
interesting to ascertain as to the nature of nitrogen metabolism of B. thermo-
fibrincolus. 
Experimental. 
The same medium6) was used and B. thermofibrincolus was cultured in a 
large test-tube at 650C. and the amount of inoculum used was .I'%. The 
methods of determination employed are as foIIows : 
1. Ammonia-nitrogen ;-by the combined method of HARPER'ηand 
FOLlN'S modifiedめ.
2. Amino-nitrogen ;-VAN SLYKE'S me:出od9)was used a氏erthe ammonia 
was driven out. 
3. Total phosphoric acid ;ーbyUranium acetate method附.
4・ CeIIulose;-as described previously. 
5. PH value;ー bythe quinhydrone method. 
6. N umber of bacteria ;ーbyBREED and DREWll). 
1) DE BORD， G.G.， J.Bact.， 8， 7， 1923・
2) SEARS， H.J.， J.Infect. Dis.， 19， 105， 1916. 
3) K聞 Dι，A. 1. and BLY， R. S.， Ihid 30， 239， 1922. 
4) WAKSMAN， S.A.， J.Bact. 5， 1， 1920. 
5) BERMAN， N.and L. F. RETI沼ER，J. Bact. 3， 389， 1918. 
6) ITANO， A.and ARAKAWA， S.， Loc. cit. 
7) HARPER， H. J.， Soil Science， 18， 409， 1924・
8) P町血鈎N，W. H. and c河口rken，J. B配t.15， 168， 1928. 
9) VAN SLYKE， D.D.， J.Biol. Chem.， 9・19II.
10) HAWK， P.B.， Pract. Physiol. Chem.， 1923・
口) BREED， R.S. and DREW， J. D.， New York Agric. Exp. Sta. Tech.， Bul. 49，1916. 
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Resul旬.
The results obtained are given collectively in Table IX and also shown 
in Fig. 111 and IV. 
IX. TabJe 
Fa句 ofAmino-and Ammo凶a-Ni色rogen.
Days. Ioitial. Fi四t. Third. Fourth. 
Trfatment. + 一 + 一 + 一Cellulose. 。lIulose.白llul05e.CelIulo日 .Cellulose. 白lIulose.白llul，円日.ICelIul欄.
mg・ mg・ mg. mg. mg. n、g. mg. m起・
NHa.N. 16.22 16.22 19・46 19.60 1~ト35 ln.63 16.15 17.11 
NHs，N. 10.on 10.on 10.50 13・74 17.68 17・57 21.34 17.6'1 
Total P. 130.20 130.20 lJO羽 130.20 79.05 120.90 79.05 120.90 
Celul情 edecompo目d. 0.0 一 14-∞ 一 (5372・.S7F56) 伝8.50(0-0%) (0.01%) 一 (48.9%) 
PH 7.67 7.67 7-43 7・37 7.40 7・91 7・38 8.03 
No. of bacteria. 86，400 S6，4∞ 2.400.000 必0，叩 5(，76∞.76.0D430 ) (353・65，2α633) 5(，6z.S7oZ，四26〉)D {657・2，α渇{牛9365) (4・9365)(6.3802) (5.6812) 8274.ト
The figures indicate the amount in 1∞cc.自由ptthe bacterial number which is given 
F町 Eω. The number in the pa問nthesisis the logarithm of the bacterial oumber. 
N.B. 
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Figure IV. 
Varia.tion of Bacteria.l Number in Culture Medium. 
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Table IX and Fig. III indicate that in the medium with cellulose added， 
ammonia increased to 3.22 mg. on the first day and on the third day when 
the vigorous cellulose fermentation took place， the decrease of 5.J 1 mg. was 
observed; and slight increase on the sixth day which indicates plainly that 
for the fermentation of cellulose so much of available nitrogen is consumed; 
and also a large amount of phosphoric acid was consumed. On the other hand， 
in the culture without cellulose， the similar result was obtained， on the first day， 
as to ammonia which gradually diminished later and the comsumption of phos. 
phoric acid is not marked. Regarding the amino-nitrogen， where the cellulose 
was present， practically no change took place on the first day. After the 
second day， it increased in parallel with the amount of cellulose fermented. 
From these results， it seems that in case of B. thermofibrincolus it behaves 
similarly as those organisms which were investigated by DE BORD in presence 
<>f glucose and the amino-nitrogen can be taken as an approximate index of 
proteolysis. Also it is clear that B. thermofibrincolus has proteolytic enzyme 
while such thermophilic cellulose fermenting bacteria踊 describedby W∞DMAN 
and STEWART1) do not contain the proteolytic enzyme. Again the presence of 
proteolytic enzyme in B. thermofibrincolus has a great significance in conn民・
tion with the fermentation of compost. Where no. cellulose was added， the 
amino-nitrogen increased gradually up to the third day but no further change 
took place after that which may be due to lack of energy supply. 
Further as to the change of bacterial number， itis shown in Fig. 1 which 
1nδicates that with the cellulose. added， the number increased five tir:pes on 
1) WOODMAN， H.E. and SnWAlI.T， J.，エ Agr.Sci. IS. 713. 1928. 
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the first day， and seventeen times， on the third day; eight times， on the sixth 
day comparing to that which no cellulose was added， and no marked increase 
observed in the latter anytime which may be due to the lack of energy supply. 
Summary and Concluoions. 
Part 1. The infJuence of ecological conditions upon B. thermofibrincolus 
was undertaken as to the quantity of volatile acids and alcohol produced. 
The results may be summafIzed as follows : 
I. At 6SoC.， 45.5 % evaporation took place in seven days in case of the 
test-tube culture but it was found that the double tube method prevents it to 
a great extent. 
2. In the test-tube culture， more cellulose was fermented but less volatile 
acids and alcohol were produced than those found in the fJask culture. When 
1.5-3・0%cellulose was supplied， about 60-88 % was fermented within 
3-7 days; and 24-33% volatile acids (as acetic acid) and 3-I2q，~ alcohol 
(as ethyl) we問 producedrelative to the f烏h伽et討rnτ官E町me
3. The optimum temperature was found to be 6SoC.， and at 50oC.， it took 
twice as much time as that required at 6SoC.， and even then only 63% cellu-
lose was fermented in comparison with that of 6SoC.， although the percentage 
of the amount of products was rather high. 
4- Culturing by BUCHNER'S anaerobic method， less amount of cellulose 
was fermented than that under aerobic condition， eith~r ordinary or double tube 
method， but double quantity of alcohol and the equal amount ofvolatile alcohol 
were produced. 
5. As to the infJuence of peptone， 0.5 % concentration was the best and 
as a whole， less the amount of peptone was better for the cellulose fermenta-
tion. But the production of volatile acids w笛 inproportion to the amount of 
peptone. 
6. The best fermentation was obtained when 0・75-2.20%cellulose was 
added although it seemed to produce mo陀 alcohol部 mo問 cellulosewas 
supplied. 
7. The influence of nitrogen source， seems to be in the following order: 
Peptone> egg albumin> casein > ammonium sulfate> meat extract， for 
the cellulose fermentation; meat extract>egg albumin>peptone> 
casein>ammonium sulfate， for the production of volatile acids; meat 
extract> peptone > egg albumin >casein > ammonium sulfate for alco-
holic production. It was especially noted that the organic nitrogen 
was essential for the alcoholic prodllction. 
8. As to the influence of incubation period， the test was ca汀iedout with 
and without an addition of calcium carbonate to the cellulose medium. With 
the presence of calcium carbonate， atthe end of third day， more than one half 
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and on the seventh oay， about 88% ceIIulose was fermented and the production 
of volatile acids and alcohol was the greatest on the seventh day also. On the 
other hand， without the calcium carbonate， the activity. was decreased by one 
half and it was due to the increase of hydrogen ion concentration which seems 
to serve as an index of physiological activity of the organism. 
Part 11. The nitrogen metabolism of B. thermofibrincolus was investi-
gated， and the results are summarized as follows: 
1. B. thermofibrincolus has proteolytic enzyme and the production of 
amino-nitrogen can be taken as an approximate index of proteolysis as in the 
case with those bacteria investigated by DE BORD. 
2. The amino-nitrogen production is governed by the source of energy 
supplied. 
